Celebrate Your Adoptaversary!

We celebrate every adoption! And the anniversary of the adoption of your beloved pet from the Animal Welfare League of Alexandria (AWLA) is your Adoptaversary.

Every year on your pet’s adoptaversary, we encourage you to consider your life before your adoption: Was it filled with snuggles and love? Were you greeted with wagging tails each morning? Did you have the unconditional companionship provided by your new best friend? While they were waiting to meet you, your pet and so many other adoptable animals had a warm place to sleep, nutritious meals and lots of love from the AWLA as they waiting to meet you.

In celebration of your adoptaversary, we’re asking YOU to pay it forward by helping animals in our care who are waiting to meet their new family...just like your pet!

Your gift of any amount, in honor of your pet, will help us advance our work to help homeless animals. In exchange for your gift of $60 or more, or by becoming a monthly donor at ANY gift level, we will commemorate your generosity and Adoptaversary with a special AWLA Adoptaversary magnetic frame as a way to say thank you.

Donate Here